Programs:
- Bachelors of Science in Nursing (BSN)
- Nurse Practitioner (MSN)
- Nurse Educator (MSN)

How to Apply:
- Applications are online (auburn.edu/Nursing)
- Fall Deadline: December-February applications are due, interview in March, Acceptance Emails in April
- Spring Deadlines: March-May application are due; interview in June, Acceptance Emails in July
- Eligibility to Apply:
  o At least 2.5 GPA
  o Made “C” or better in each of Pre-Nursing courses
  o Less than 22 hours of course work left to take
  o 3 out of the 5 required sciences completed at time of application
    ▪ BIOL 1020/1021
    ▪ CHEM 1030/1031
    ▪ MICROBIOLOGY
    ▪ ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I
    ▪ ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY II
- You’ll need: basic personal information, unofficial transcripts from every institution attended, health related experience paperwork (email, letter, form)

What We Look at on a Nursing Application:
- Pre-Nursing GPA, taken anywhere
  o Specifically Science Courses
- Interview Score, Information session in February of every year
- Transfer Credit, Preference given to Auburn students
- Health Related Experience

What courses can I take now?
- Curriculum Sheet, See back of page

Fall 2016:
190 Applications
Accepted 92
3.79 AVG GPA

Spring 2017:
150 Applications
Accepted 96
3.45 AVG GPA